Two years experience in pacemaker implantation in AL-Kadhemia university hospital and review of its indications and related early complications.
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ABSTRACT

Background: More than 400000 pacemakers are implanted each year. Subclavian vein is accessed by Seldinger technique This procedure is accomplished in catheterization laboratory or x-ray room, under local anesthesia. Generally patients stay in hospital for one night.

Aim of study: To register 2 years experience of Pace maker (PM.) implantation in Al-Kadhimiah University hospital in 290 patients, emphasizing its indications and related complications.

Patients and methods: 290 pat. had been retrospectively reviewed for 302 implanted PM. devices, mainly due to Complete heart Block (CHB) with wide QRS. (180 pat. ). 302 PM. devices were implanted in Al-Kadhemia university hospital by an experienced medical team, supervised by Prof. Dr. Ammar Al-Hamdi in a period of 2 year, from 8\2003-8\2005.
Results: 170 of them were males (mean age 75 years); the remaining 120 pat. were females (mean age: 62 years). Their main chief complaint was syncope (135 pat.) , and dizzy spells (81 pat). Their main Echo. findings were dilated LV. (18 pat.), dilated LA. (32 pat.), and LV. wall hypokinesia (15 pat.). The main indication for implantation was CHB. (221), and SND. (45). The main implanted mode was DDD. (228) and VVI. (45). Temporary PM. has been indicated in 62 pat. presented with bradycardia with ventricular rate ≤30 bpm. (including 2 emergency procedures). Ambulatory Holter monitoring was useful in approaching recurrent unexplained syncope in 48 pat, especially to document atrial- tachycardia, sinus pauses, and to exclude ventricular arrhythmia. EPS. was helpful in approaching 4 pat. with unexplained recurrent syncope (with nondiagnostic Holter). Main and serious complication was pocket –related infection (13), 12 of their lead systems and boxe had been successfully removed by cautious gradually increasing pulling force under fluoroscopy. 5 old pacing systems were smoothly extracted due to End Of Life (EOL) of Sorin™, and new systems were reimplanted, but 2 lead coils were cut with ligation of insulating part. 3 procedures were early complicated by hematoma, managed by simple needle aspiration. System upgrading was performed in 4 Sorin™ reimplanted systems (from VVI. to DDD.)

Conclusions: Temporary PM. implantation is not essential, except in those presenting with ventricular rate ≤30 bpm. 24 hour ambulatory ECG. monitoring is of paramount importance in approaching pat. with recurrent unexplained syncope, especially in suspected Sinus Node Dysfunction (SND).. Diabetes mellitus(DM.) was the main pat. - related risk factor to PM. infection.
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Introduction

More than 400000 pacemakers are implanted each year\(^1\). Pacemaker is composed of pulse generator (battery, output, sensory, timing, telemetry, micro processor, and sensor circuits), and lead system (terminal pin connecter, lead body consists of coiled insulation, stimulating and sensory electrodes, and fixation device which is either passive or active types).

\(^{(108)}\)

\(\text{Kufa Med.Journal 2008.vol.11.No.2}\)

Pre operation issue include: history, physical examination, informed consent; pre procedural data include: 12 lead ECG.\(\text{\& CBP.}\),\(\text{\& ESR.}\), renal function test, FB. Sugar, echo. heart study, medication review especially for warfarin which should be discontinued 3dayes before.\(^{(1,2,3)}\)
Patient preparation include: Nothing by mouth 6 hours before, IVF. might be indicated to prevent dehydration which has potential hazards during procedure. Set IV. line ipsilateral to the site of planned implantation. Shave the area and wash it with iodine solution above the nipple to the angle of jaw, and from sternum to axillary line\(^{(1,2,3)}\).

Post-operative issues include: PA. CXR for documentation of lead position, their connection and pneumothorax, Evaluate pacing\textsuperscript{s}sensory thresholds and lead impedance before discharge. Discharge instructions include pat. education about signs of infection and bleeding and avoiding heavy lifting especially forceful abduction at ipsilateral side\(^{(1,2,3)}\).

Implantation technique issues: Subclavian vein is accessed by Seldinger technique, 2 leads can be inserted through one incision.

Guide wire is inserted; Introducer with its dilator is inserted over guide wire (GW.), GW. is removed; the lead is inserted into its final site observed by fluoroscopy; the created pocket should be large enough of pacing\textsuperscript{s}sensing thresholds are taken using PM. System analyzer (PSA.); it is worth taking time during the implantation to get capture threshold possible. Plug the lead into PM., put the box in the pocket, suture it. This procedure is accomplished in catheterization laboratory or x-ray room, under local anesthesia; Generally patients stay in hospital for one night.

GW. is removed; the lead is inserted into its final site observed or fluoroscopy; the created pocket should be large enough of pacing sensing thresholds are taken using PM. System Analyzer (PSA.); it is worth taking time during the implantation to get capture threshold possible. Plug the lead into PM., put the box in the pocket, suture it. This procedure is accomplished in catheterization laboratory or x-ray room, under local anesthesia; pat. Generally patients stay in hospital for one night\(^{(1,2,3)}\).

Patients and methods:

Consecutive 290 pat. had been studied retrospectively from 8\textsuperscript{2}003- 8\textsuperscript{2}005, for their made of presentations, indications for PM. implantation, early and late complications; the implantation had been performed by specialized medical team supervised by Prof. Dr. Ammar Al- Hamdi, (109)


mainly performed by Dr. Nazar Al-Chalabi MD. in CCU in AL-Kadhimiah university hospital; medical files included in formations about duration and made of presentation, associated co morbidities, multiple surface ECG s, Holter monitoring, electro- physiology study report, with review of their medications. 302 pulse generators and its related lead system were implanted for
Follow up (FU.) periods were variable, depending on the presence of new pat. complaints; but usually were scheduled 7-10 days after implantation, then 2 month apart; it is performed in an active PM. clinic, supervised by Dr. AL-Hamdi or the implanting physician; it is accomplished by examining the pocket wound for healing\ infection\ hematoma, and removing silk sutures; then reviewing PM. parameters especially pacing and sensing thresholds, lead impedance, battery status, lower pacing rate, rate modulation mode, and sensor function. These all were accomplished after reviewing surface ECG. looking for intrinsic rate\ rhythm, and status of pacing\ sensing PM. function.

Results

290 Pat. had been studied; 7 of them were males (59%), aging 60-88 years (mean age: 75 years); and the remaining were females (41%), aging 45-75 years (mean age: 62 years); their modes of presentation were variable, mainly recurrent syncope and dizzy spells. (see table 1).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of presentation</th>
<th>NO. Of Pat.</th>
<th>% To total 290 Pat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recurrent syncope</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dizzy spells</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palpitation</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nocturnal fit</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradycardia during induction of anesthesia</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Their co- morbidities were variable, mainly hypertension, angina, myocardial infarction, and heart failure (see table 2)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Co morbidity</th>
<th>NO. of Pat.</th>
<th>% of total 290 pat.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hypertension</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart failure</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Angina pectoris | %
---|---
Old myocardial infarction | %
Diabetes mellitus | %
Old mw stroke | %
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease | %

No associated co-morbidities were recorded in 52 Pat.

Their ECG. findings were variable, or intermittent; main patterns with P was \( \leq 60 \) bpm. was sinus bradycardia of Tachy-brady cardia; while main patterns with QRS. \( \leq 40 \) BPM. was complete heart block (CHB.) with wide QRS. (the reverse is true), or Sinus bradcardia of Sinus Node Dysfunction (SND.); while the main pattern with QRS. 40-60 bpm. was Mobitz II; However, main pattern with QRS. \( \geq 60 \) bpm. was Trifascicular block (see table 3).

Table 3: Presentations of ECG. Patterns of 290 implanted patients
Atrial fibrillation (AF.)

Chronic persistent AF.

Paroxismal AF.

QRS ≤40 bpm.

CHB. With wide QRS.

Brady. Of Tachy-brady.

Sinus brady. Of SND.

EOL.

QRS. 40-60

MobitzII

Sinus brady. Of SND

QRS ≥60 bpm.

Trifascicular block

Sinus pause of SND.

Carotid sinus hypersensitivity

Unexplained syncope

Wide QRS.

CHB.

Trifascicular block

EOL.

CHB. with narrow QRS.

Total number of implanted devices were 302 (290 patients with, 12 reimplanted infected devices, and the main mode of implanted PM. was DDD.) (see table 4).

TABLE 4: Modes of 290 implanted devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode.</th>
<th>No. of devices</th>
<th>% of total 302 devices</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DDD.</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VDD.</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VVI.</td>
<td></td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This table includes 5 boxes were reimplanted due to EOL (Sorrin™) presented with their original complaints (syncope\ dizzy spells) with ECG. showed CHB. in 4patients reimplanted with DDD., AF. with CHB. In the 5th one reimplanted with VVI.

The indications of PM. implantation were variable, mainly were CHB., SND. (see table 5).
Table 5: Indications of 302 implanted PMs., according to ACC\AHA guidelines in 1998.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>No. of implanted PMs</th>
<th>to total 290 pat. %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHB.</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SND.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MobitzII</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trifascicular block</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unexplained syncope</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CHB. was including 6 cases with intermitant CHB.

45 patients had SND. with variable presentations, mainly Tachy –brady. (see table 6).

Table 6: Presentation modes of 45 implanted patients with SND.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mode of presentation</th>
<th>No. of implanted PMs</th>
<th>% of total 290 pat. %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tachy-brady syndrome</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus brady ≤40</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinus pause ≥3 sec</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chronotropic incompatance</td>
<td>(missed)</td>
<td>%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambulatory ECG (Holter monitoring) was helpful in ranking 48 patients for PM. implantation mainly when SND. was suspected (see table 7).

Table 7: Indications of Holter monitoring in 48 implanted patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indications</th>
<th>No. of patients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suspected SND. to document sinus pauses ≥3 sec. and to correlate between symptoms and timing of pauses</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syncope not proved to be due to Atrio-ventricular block to exclude ventricular tachycardia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation of resumed recurrent syncope after PM. implantation to exclude myopotential inhibition, PM. Mediated tachycardia (PMT.), to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Less commonly, invasive EPS. was helpful in 4 pat. in making decision for PM. implantation, especially for recurrent unexplained syncope (see table 8).

Table 8: EPS. indications in 4 implanted pat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of pat.</th>
<th>Indications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Syncope not proved to be AVB., with normal HV. Interval; to exclude VT. (after non diagnostic Holter monitoring)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carotid sinus stimulation –induced ventricular asystole. 3 sec. with normal HV. interval, and no pacing –induced HV. prolongation in unexplained syncope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Markedly prolonged HV. interval ≥100 ms. in unexplained syncope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2 cases of recurrent junctional SVT., refractory to anti arrhythmic drugs (AAD.) had undergone EPS. for ablating fast limb of AVN. reentry circuit, complicated by late CHB., thence DDD. had been required.

PM. implantation is regarded as very low risk outpatient surgical procedure, undertaken by a cardiologist or trained physician in X ray room or catheterization laboratory.

The incidence of complications is variable depending on its severity, timing from implantation, and whether mechanical or electrical issues being blamed. The main and serious complication in this series was infection of the box and \ or the lead system; There was no mortality, but the morbidity was significant (only one of the 13 infected pockets had been cured by prolonged IV (114)
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Timing of infection (from date of implantation) was regarded as late (1-6 months) in 12 pat. scheduled for reimplantation, 8 of them were diabetics (type II) with poor glycemic control (P value was <0.001) indicating that diabetes is a significant risk factor for development of infected implanted PM. system (see table 9 and 10).

Table 9: Pat. Criteria of 12 pocket infection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of pat.</th>
<th>Pat. criteria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly, diabetic, late presentation, all had low body weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elderly, not diabetic, late presentation, both had low body weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Normal body weight, not diabetic, no special reason, late presentation, might be due to tight subcutaneous pocket

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Diabetes</th>
<th>No Diabetes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Infected system</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not infected system</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P value</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>Chi²: 36.997</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 10: Infected PM. systems vs. Diabetes as a risk factor.

Infected boxes of these pat. were easily removed, and lead extraction was successful in 8 cases, and was accomplished by continuous gradually increasing pulling force under fluoroscopy, with great care and precaution. Any increasing persistent resistance is an absolute indication to stop trying pulling and abandon the lead extraction procedure, and an indication for referral to a more specialized centre.

The remainder 4 cases, hence, were referred to specialized centre outside country (for laser ablative technique). Another 2 re implanted cases (from 5 re implanted cases due to EOL.) were unsuccessful (Sorin™) and lead systems were abandoned by special technique after insuring that the system was not infected, this technique can be summarized as follows: cut the lead at its proximal end—pull the metal core as far as possible, but with great care – cut the metal core emerging from that proximal end of insulating part of the lead—pull the insulating part at its proximal end (with great care) – tightly legate it by several non absorbable silk 1-0 sutures to subcutaneous tissue plane.

Hematoma of the created pocket developed early (within 2 weeks) in 3 cases; needle aspiration was regarded as diagnostic and therapeutic measure, with no resumption of those hematomas. No recorded case of clinically significant pneumothorax at inter-\post- operative period. No recorded case of PM. Syndrome that mandated upgrading of VVI. to DDD. 5 cases were re implanted due to EOL., presented with resumption of their original complaints, all of them were of Sorrin™, re implanted with new PM. Boxes; 3 of them had upgrading from VVI. to DDD.; the remaining 2 cases had chronic persistent AF. with CHB.; hence, only the box generator of VVI. was re implanted. Their date of implantation ranged from 6-10 years before start of this study. Re implantation in these pat. had no special complication apart from finding special lead head adaptor suitable for the old Sorin™ lead system.


(115)
Temporary PM. was implanted in 62 pat. presented with ventricular rate ≤30 bpm. (including 4 emergency procedures during threshold testing of permanent PM. during implantation.

**DISCUSSION**

Syncope is a common medical problem, accounting 6% of general medical admission. It is defined as sudden transient loss of consciousness with associated loss of postural tone, recovery is spontaneous, without neurological deficit, and not requiring cardioversion \(^{1,4}\). Syncope in elderly is frequently multifactorial (drugs, ischemia, anemia, and decrease in baroreceptor sensitivity) \(^{5}\). Elderlies constitute the main bulk in this study; pediatric age group is not presented here. There is a trend towards delayed diagnosis of advanced conductive heart disease in pat. presented with dizzy spells \(^{6,7}\) could be explained by physicians unfamiliarity to relate these spells to abnormal heart rhythm (not infrequently misdiagnosed as vertigo, anemia, hysteria, cervical osteoarthrosis, among others).

Palpitation mainly was presenting SND. (especially Tachy-brady.). SND. mainly was presented as chronic persistent AF. (in 32 pat.) with brady. ≤40 bpm., while 22 pat. diagnosed with CHB. presented with narrow QRS (supra-hisian AVB.).

The most physiological implanted mode was DDD. VDD. (257 devices). The advantage of VDD is its requiring only one lead. The remaining implanted mode was VVI. mode (45 devices) mainly in pat. presenting with Tachy-brady.

EPS. was useful in 4 pat. to elucidate syncope mechanism and to exclude VT. if clinically expected. All pat. had echo. heart study. Echo is of low yield unless history and examination revealed evidence of structural heart diseases \(^{1,8}\) (detected only 80 sfinding). Careful carotid sinus massage (CSM.) should be applied to pat. presenting with dizzy spells or syncope especially if these were unexplained and recurrent in elderly pat. \(^{9}\)

Unstable pat. always should be admitted to hospital and temporary PM. Be implanted.

The risk to the pat. of sudden lack of output (op.) causing asystole can be prevented by placing temporary PM. in pat. who were PM. dependant (occurred in 62 pat. presented with bradycardia and ventricular rate ≤30 bpm., including 2 emergency inra-operative temporary PM. implantation.

Criteria of PM. dependence include no escape rhythm (asystole), or VT. (pause dependant), and CHB. with brady. ≤30 bpm. \(^{2,10}\)
All implanting staff must wear scrub clothes, hats, and masks. The risk of infection is high in the prolonged operation (>72 hours) \(^{(3,11)}\). Infection incidence in published literature is <2\% \(^{(3,12)}\), but the morbidity is high \(^{(3,13)}\). If there is active infection at surgical pocket, the re-implantation procedure is deferred until the pat. is afebrile and no longer septic; mainly due to Staphylococcus aureus. Acute infection of PM. pocket might behave like an abscess; if this drains through the skin: chronic draining sinus develops \(^{(3)}\). Treatment of infected box (diffuse cellulites\-infected erosion \-developing abscess) consisted of parenteral empiric antibiotics, removal of implanted device (including the device), debridement of all inflammatory tissue (if any), abandonment of infected pocket, and re-implanting in contra lateral side \(^{(3,14)}\).

The most successful treatment of hematoma is immediate pocket exploration; while needle aspiration decompress the pocket but doesn’t remove the clot; furthermore, repeated needle aspiration increase the risk of infection\(^{(3)}\).

No reported penetration case in this series (presenting itself as exit block, loss of sense, pacing threshold elevation, and diaphragmatic stimulation) \(^{(3)}\).

VVI. should be followed twice in the first 6 months, then every 12 months; while DDD. \- VDD. should be followed twice in the first 6 months, then once every 6 months \(^{(2)}\).

---

**CONCLUSIONS**

1: PM. implantation is safe outpatient surgical procedure without reported mortality.

2: Temporary PM. implantation is not essential, except in those presenting with ventricular rate \(\leq 30\) bpm.

3: PM. clinic is essential for pat. –implanting physician contact, and for systematic follow- up.

4: 24 hour ambulatory ECG. monitoring is of paramount importance in approaching pat. with recurrent unexplained syncope(eespecially in suspected SND.).

5: EPS. is helpful as a last available resort in approaching pat. with recurrent unexplained syncope with non diagnostic Holter monitoring.

6: Diabetes mellitus is the main pat. - related risk factor to PM. infection.

7: Lead explanation can be accomplished by continuous gradually increasing pulling force under fluoroscopy with great care and precaution, only by experienced operator.
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